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Samuel Prescott, Jr. “Sam, Junior” age 68 as son, brother,
husband, father and friend but, most of all a child of God.

God in his infinite wisdom came into our midst early Tuesday
morning April 10, 2012, at The Saint Joseph’s Hospital and
Medical Center and saw fit to call our beloved Samuel home to
rest, following a courageous battle with sickness.

Samuel entered into this world on October 19, 1943 in Lee
County, South Carolina, to the late Samuel Prescott, Sr. and
surviving, Mary Louise (Forman) Prescott. He was educated in
the Lee County Public Schools.

In 1964, Samuel moved to Paterson and began working at
various jobs. He found employment with Washington
Equipment Company that lasted more than twenty years. He
also learned skills in air conditioning and refrigeration.

He grew up in a Christian home and at an early age, Sam along
with the family attended Gum Spring Baptist Church in
Bishopville and on many occasions made visits.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Delzora Taylor Prescott
and father, Samuel Prescott, Sr.

He leaves to cherish his precious memories: a son, Odell Prescott
of Paterson, NJ; mother, Mary Louise (Forman) Prescott of
Bishopville, SC; sisters, Maggie (Milton) Mahan, Mabscott of
West Virginia and Rozenia (Clinton) Canty of Anderson, SC;
brothers, Leroy (Janie) Prescott of Hainesport, NJ and Richard
(Helen) Prescott of Paterson, NJ; stepson, Eric Taylor;
granddaughter, Little Dell and step grandson, Eric Taylor;
sister-in-law, Barbara Taylor, New York, NY; three uncles; five
aunts; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.



Interment
Cedar Lawn Cemetery
Paterson, New Jersey

Rev. Anthony Cureton, Presiding
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Hymn
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  Old Testament
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Selection ................................................................ Johnetta Bush

Poem .................................................... Kimberly Prescott Allen
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Selection ................................................................ Johnetta Bush

Eulogy .................................................... Rev. Anthony Cureton
Grace Chapel Baptist Church

Benediction

Recessional



The  family is deeply appreciative of the many kind expressions
of sympathy extended to us. It lifted our hearts knowing that

you care and may God continue to bless each of you.
The Family

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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When tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not there to see if the
sun should rise and find your eyes, all filled with tears  for me…I
wish so much you wouldn’t cry,the way you did today, while
thinking of the many things, we didn’t get to say. I know how
much you love me, as much as I love you, and each time that you
think of me, I know you’ll miss me too. But when tomorrow starts
without me, please try and understand that an angel came and
called my name and took me by the hand and said, my place was
ready, in heaven far above and that I’d have to leave behind all
those I dearly love. But when I walked through heaven’s gates, I
felt so much at home.  When God looked down and smiled at me
from His great golden throne. He said “This is eternity, and all
I’ve promised you today for life on earth is past, but tomorrow
starts anew. I promise no tomorrow, for today will always last.
And since each day’s the same way,there’s no longing for the
past.” So when tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re
far apart. For every time you think of me, I’m right here in your
heart.

By, Tammara Reed


